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Sea.rch: -
Morocco, Longtime US Counterterrorism Ally, Attends Anti-1S1S Coal.ition Meeting in Washington 

Washiilgtij'n, DC, March 23, 2017, Moroccan American Center for Policy (MACP) - Nasser Bourita, Morocco's Minister Delegate of Foreign 

Affairs and Cooperation, was in Washington yesterday for a meeting of the Ministers of the anti-I SIS Global Coalition, convened by US Secret_ary 

of State ReK Tillerr;on to "revie:W and accelerate the campaign for the las~ng defeat of IS!S." Morocco was the first Maghreb country to join the 

coalition, and was design·ated a non-NATO ally by President George W. BUsh in 2004. 

"Together, we share a resolve to deal ISIS or Daesh a lasting defeat," said Secre_ta_ry Ti!ler'Son in his remarks. "Our coalition is united in stopping 

an 1s15 resurgence, halting its global ambitions and discrediting its id_eol.ogical narrative. And we're ready to grow stronger and stay aggressive in 

this battle." 

Secretary Till,erson outlined four countermeasures to "stay ah_ead of" ISIS: persisting "with in-country counterterrorism and law enforcement 

operations"; "greater intelligence and information sharing within our own domestic intelligence agenci_es an.d among our nations"; combating "a 

warped interpretation of lslam"; and breaking "ISIS's ability to spre~d its messages and recruit new followers on line." 

The countermeasures shared by Secretary Tillerr;o_n reflect the many ways Morocco has sought to tackle extremism and the threat of terrorism 

over the past few years. In May 2015, the Country strengthened its countert_errorism operations by creating the Central Bureau of Judicial 

Investigation to bring different elements of the security sector under·a central institution. That same year, Morocco's Parliament enacted laws to 

crimin_alize "joining, or attempting to join a terrorist group; receiving terrOrist training; and terrorist. recruiting." In addition to the anti-terrorist 

activities of its security forces, Morocco is taki.ng steps to block terrorists' access to financial resou·rces and monitor religious organizations to 

ensure that donations are not used to finance teriorist activities. 

Moroc_co has been a strong proponent of greater ir'ltelligence sharing and maintains close intelligence relations with the u·s and coul'ltrie·s 

throut!:,ut Europe and the Middle East. Following the November 2015 terrorist attacks in Paris, Morocco provided the intelligence that enabled 

Frenclipolice to lo·cate the mastermind of the attacks and arrest a Be.lgian national with direct links to the Isla mist gunmen and bombers. 
N 

Mor~ has also been at the fro'nt lines of the ideological battle against religious extr"emisffi. Since the early 2000s, the country has reorganized 

--~ its rebus structures-upgrading mosques, publishing a'n official bulletin of imams, creating a Directorate of Religi_ous Education within the 

: · .:..:; ~~inistry cif lslainic Affairs, training both men an_d Women as religious preachers, among other steps-to protect against radicalization. In a 

~ §c~nmji rebuke of Islamic extremism, K_ing Mohammed VI said in a speech delivered to th_e nation in August 2016, "Those who engage if') 

Ji terro~, in the name o~:lslam, are not Muslims .•. They have-strayed from t_he righ_t path, and their fate is to dwell forever in he.IL" 

' t;! "Th~etirlg was an o~portunity to highlight the vision of His Majesty the King to fight the terrOdst threat," said Minister 8ourita. "It is a 

::=::: multftM1ensional appro8:ch that in:cludes preventive and repressive aspects." 
~ - I 

~ Rep:ntatives from a~ 68 member countries and organizations attended the meeting; frbm North Africa, Minister Bourita '#as Joined by 

representatives from Egypt, Libya, and Tunisia. 

; ••• 
Contact: Jordana Merran, 202.470.2049 

The Moroccan America~ Center for Policy (MACP) is a non-p·ront organization whose principal mission is to inform opirlion makers, government 

officials, and inter~/ted publics in the Un_ited States about political and social developments in Morocco and the role being played by the 

Kingdd,n of Morocc_o in broader strategic developments in North Africa, the MeditE!r'ranean, and the Middle East. 

This material is oJtribrJted by the Moroccan American Center for Policy on behalf of the Goveminerit of Morocco .. Additionol information is 

.~// available at the Department of Justice ~n Washington, DC 
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The King's Africa Tour, Flintlock 2017, and More 

The King's Africa Tour, Flintlock 17, and Mo~ 

King Mohammed VI with President of Cote d'Ivoire Alassane Ouattara. Photo: MAP 
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Morocco, US Conclude 
Tenth Annual Flintlock 

Military Exercise 

On Thursday, United States forces 
concluded Exercise FHntloc.k 2017, a 
three-week military training exercise in 
Morocco and six other Africari host 
nations sponsored by US Africa 
Command. More than 2,000 military 
personnel from 24 African and 
Western nations participated in the 
tenth iteration of th.e exercise, which 
was established in 2005 to 
"[strengthen] security institutions, 
[promote] multilateral sharing of 
information and [develop] 
interoperability between 
counterterrorism partners from across 
Africa's Sahara region," 

In Morocco, Marines from Marine 
Corps Forces Special Operations 
Command (MARSOC) trained with 
their Moroccan counterparts "on small 
unit special operations forces tactics, 
weapons training and fire support, 
lifesaving first aid and trauma care, 
command and control and force 
protection." An opening ceremony was 
held February 27 at the Tifnit training 
base in Morocco's Southern Zone area 
of operations. 

"These types of activities, as well as 
other joint combined Moroccan
American exercises, are a golden 
opportunity to further enhance the 
ties of military cooperation between 
our two countries," said Brig. Gen. 
Mohammed Benlouali, operations 
commander for Morocco's Southern 
Zone, in remarks delivered at the 
ceremony on behalf of the Moroccan 
Royal Armed Forces. 
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Moroccan King 
Concludes Five

Country Africa Tour on 
Heels of African Union 

Decision 

Morocco's King Mohammed VI just 
concluded a five-country tour of Africa 
that took him to South Sudan, Ghana, 
Zambia, Guinea, and Cote d'Ivoire. The 
tour immediately followed the African 
Union's (AU) decision to readmit 
Morocco to the continent.a.I bloc after 
a 33-year hiatus. Since ascending the 
throne in 1999, the King has made 
Africa a foreign policy priority, making 
over 50 visits to nearly 30 African 
countries and signing approximately 
one thousand bilateral agreements on 
economic, political, security, religious, 
and educational issues. 

Read the full release for details of 
each country visit. 

King Mohammed VI 
Appoints New Prime 

Minister to End 
Government Stalemate 

On March 16, the Royal Cabinet issued 
a statement announcing that the King 
had "decided to appoint another 
political figure · of the Justice and 
Development Party as the new Head of 
Government." Since the October 2016 
elections, Prime Minister Abdelilah 
Benkirane had not managed to form a 
governing coalition and, according to 
the statement, there was a total 
"absence of any sign that foreshadows 



"Morocco plays a key leadership role 
in Africa and we are honored by the 
continued partnership and friendship 
between our two countries," said 
MARSOC's exercise instructor. 

Read the full release ... 

AP: Lebanese 
businessman wanted 

by US detained in 
Morocco 

"A Lebanese businessman that the U.S. 
says has provided millions of dollars to 
tne Hezbollah militant group has been 
arrested by Moroccan authorities, his 
lawyer said Thursday." 

Read the full story ... 

• •• 

its forthcoming formation.'' 

"HM the King commended the high 
sense of responsibility and sincere 
patriotism shown by Abdelilah 
Benkirane throughout the period 
during which he assumed the 
presidency of the Government in full 
effectiveness, competence, and self
denial.'' 

On March 17, MAP reported that King 
Mohammed VI received "Saad Eddine 
El Othmani, from the Justice and 
Development Party (PJD), whom the 
sovereign named head of government, 
in conformity with the constitution, 
and tasked him with forming the new 
government." 

Visit us online at www.MoroccoOnThemove.com 
On Facebook at www.facebook.com/MoroccoOnTheMove 

And on Twitter @MorocOnTheMove 

The Moroccan Am_erican Center for Polity (MACP) is a nol'.l•Profit organization whose principa_l m_ission is to 
i_nform o•pinion makers, govern_ment officials, and interested public~ in the United States about political and 
social developments in Morocco and th_e role be_i_ng played by the Kil"lgdom of Morocco in bro.ader strategic· 

developr:ne_nts in North Africa, the Mediterran_ean, and the Middle East. For mo~, please visit 
www.moroccOonthemove.com 

This material is dJstributed by the Moroccan American Center for Policy on behalf of the Government of Morrxco. Additional 
information is available at the Department of Justice in Washington, DC. 

Moroccan American Center, 1220 L St NW, Sui.te 411, Washington, DC 20005 
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